
 

 

ACC Membership Form   

Select one: ( ) New Membership     ( ) Membership Renewal 

Title: ( ) Mr.  ( ) Mrs.  ( ) Miss  ( ) Ms.  ( ) Dr. 

Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Street Address: _________________________________________________ 

City, State/Zip Code: ____________________________________________ 

Country: ______________________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________   Email: __________________________________________________ 

Social Media handle:_____________________________________Website:______________________ 

Institutional Affiliation (if applicable) __________________________________________ 

How are you associated with ceramics? Please check all that apply: 
( ) antiques dealer  ( ) appraiser ( ) archaeologist ( ) art historian  ( ) artist  ( ) auction house professional  
( ) ceramic enthusiast  ( ) ceramic researcher  ( ) collector  ( ) museum professional  ( ) student  ( ) working potter 
 
Please list your major areas of ceramic interest: _________________________________________________________ 
 
The ACC Member Directory is posted to the ACC website to facilitate member communication. Directory information 
includes: name, address, phone; email, social media/website addresses; and ceramic interests. Password-protected 
access is available exclusively to current members. Use of the directory for commercial purposes is strictly forbidden. 
( ) I wish to have my information included in the directory.  
( ) I do not wish to have my information included in the directory. 
 
Membership Levels: Please select one of the following levels: 
 
Basic Membership:  
( ) Student/Young Professional (age 35 and younger) Membership - $25.00  
( ) General Membership - $80.00 
Membership + Donation: I wish to support the American Ceramic Circle’s educational programming and outreach 
initiatives; grant, research, and scholarship programs with my membership and an additional tax-deductible donation.  
( ) Friend - $205.00 (General Membership $80.00 + $125.00 donation) 
( ) Sponsor - $330.00 (General Membership $80.00 + $250.00 donation) 
( ) Patron - $580.00 (General Membership $80.00 + $500.00 donation) 
( ) Benefactor - $1,080.00 (General Membership $80.00 + $1,000.00 donation)  
 
Methods of Payment:  
( ) To pay by check or money order, please complete and return this form with your payment in U. S. dollars made 
payable to: American Ceramic Circle. 
( ) To pay by credit card or PayPal, go online to www.americanceramiccircle.org and select “Membership” at the top of 
the page.  
 

Kindly mail this form with payment to: 
American Ceramic Circle, P.O. Box 224, Williamsburg VA 23187-0224 

  
Should you have any questions, please contact the ACC Administrator at: 

admin@americanceramiccircle.org  
 

Thank you for your support of the American Ceramic Circle! 
 
 

http://www.americanceramiccircle.org/
mailto:admin@americanceramiccircle.org

